Senator Luz Escamilla proposes the following amendments:

1. Page 36, Lines 1082 through 1090:

   1082   (b) "Flavored electronic cigarette product" includes an electronic cigarette product that
   1083   has a taste or smell of any fruit, chocolate, vanilla, honey, candy, cocoa, dessert, alcoholic
   1084   beverage, herb, {or} spice {tobacco, mint, or menthol}.
   1085   (c) "Flavored electronic cigarette product" does not include an electronic cigarette
   1086   product that {\tz
   1087   ——(i) has a taste or smell of only tobacco, mint, or menthol; or
   1088   ——(ii)} has been approved by an order granting a premarket tobacco product application of
   1089   the electronic cigarette product by the United States Food and Drug Administration under 21